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WATER POWER PLAN A VISION I Zmigg A Groat Bargain Day FridayTThTnTvrrvT a TTnn m Matchless
Values Crown

Jewel Tail-

ored Suits
$25.00

See the
Crown Jewel

Tailored Suite

$25.00

KldFMRJl
DAY S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given

With All Purchase! at This Store.

mmn raw

D.JC Patterson Sayi Eight Should
' Itot Go to Speculator.

HE IAV0ES PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Say tfcat R. B. Howell SheaU Kaaw
that Stmt ta WHtut Pawe ta

Develop Werka tor later-et- a!

leaprwveaeeaU

D. C. Patterson, who put to many
Vesra working for public ownership of
.water power, was asked hl vtewe on

the opposltlos to tb granting o( any
water power rights at any point la ta
statu and he replied: "I tiara no intaraat
whatever In any particular water power
development, but aa a property owner In

Ootaiia t am much Interested la seeing
seme water power development aa soon
aa pnaitblc. 1 thoufht K. B. Howell was
A profrrexsne" and waa (rtatly sur-

prised to read lila motsback views. He
ought to know that tee atata Is without
any power whatever to develop works
of internal Improvement until too consti-

tution la amended to permit a tax or
hoods for such purposes and ws cannot
expect the tannine Interests to vote a
tax upon their property to develop manu-

facturing in Omaha, Lincoln or Columbus.

Scheme ta tm Bract Irsvble.
' "mile I have always, favored public
ownership of this water power, yet for
toe reasons I look upon hla scheme as

tmpractlcabla and visionary, yet be no

Eight Bargains inw " m Week. TV",

j
jj

Women's Wearables fa FridafREMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS 1 fes!l Fridayi
In Lengths from 2 to 10 yards 40 to 54 inches wide

Splendid for 6uits, coats, one-pie- dresses and sep
arate skirts. W e have divided the entire lot at two TT

prices, for Friday only.11 Values- - up to $1.50 on
. WE HATE PROMISED OMAHA BUYERS THE

Greatest Embroidery Sale Ever Held
In Omaha or any other western city and Friday the aasortmenta and
values offered will prove our assertion true. Every kind and qual-

ity of Embroidery shown during thta big sale at t

bargain square, main floor, . 3Qp.J0Q jj
DRESS GOODS at 75c and 98c YD. &doubt will nave the entire support of the

Corporate vested Interests of Omaha that
Vsv. alwava oonosed this water power Three cases very fine whipcords, diagonal weaves and

coitamo targea in mill ends, some have very slight imperfections.development. When was Mr. Howell

la 1 JU1...I llsht.n rfn.wla
75c98cPieces run from 2 to about 6 yards. 11.60 to

$2.50 values, on front bargain square, yard.. 2 lu, 74 HUium ivcwii iiuiiu -
French Challtet In the Base-

ment 2,(00 yarda of strictly
all wool 69c to 76c cballies
In mill ends and rem- - C-h-

int

placet, at, yard . .eVvC

Basement sale of 50c to

. 8jo dress remnants, at,

yard 25c

30c Embroideries 23c Includ-
ing 18-in- corset covers, 18,

and 2 flounclngs, reg-
ular 60c a yard valnea; all at
choice, yard ...v 25c

29c Embroideries 9c
811k Flounclngs and Corset
Oover Embroideries on good
quality cloth, every yard per-
fect, at, yardr

23c Quality Embroideries Mill strips, S and yds. long, 7 'c yd
A big line of loom enda In 6 and yard strips, full inches wide,
25c to 35c a yard values; at, yard , 7t

SPECIALS IN WASH FABRICS Main Floor ,

All broken lots selling from 39o to u"9c. Voiles, tis--,
sues, poplins, Ilo8cosilks, jacquard silks," 1C.

when I was lobbying a bill through the
legislature to authorise MougUuVeounty
to own and develop this water power?
Where was be when we bad the city
charter amended to authorise Omaha to
vote bonds to develop the water power?
y,hy did he sot when state engineer or
When a member of the stela senate secure
this legislation? He was a boy when he
began to secure the water works for
Omaha. He Is bow growing (ray and ws

so aot yet own these works. His young,
it son will be aa old maa before Ne-

braska water power would be developed
sneer the process suggested at Lincoln.

; "The stata board baa a duty to perform
and that Is to comply with the law,
which saya that the right to divert our
unappropriated we!era far beneficial use

hall never be denied. Whatever dlscre
tloo the atata board may have In the
matter should be exercised to the end

(hat no water ahaQ be tied up by pecu-

lators without capital for full

$1.30 Flounclngs 70o A won- -73c Embroideries 89c A mar-
velous lot of bargains In beau-
tiful allover embroideries, 27
and 45-in- Dress Flounclngs,
high grade bands, high grade
galloons; regular 75c values,
at, yard 39g

derful lino ot newest patterns,
in 46-In- Dress Flounclngs,
beautiful fabrics that sell reg-

ularly at 81.50 a yard, big as-

sortment at, yard ......

Himalaya and Durbar suitings main floor, yiLilvt
' .'

Big Friday Bargains in Basement
3'2-i- French Ginghams at 10c yard The mill that
mukos the finest French ginghams that are imported
into this country sends to us once each year 2 cases"
of perfect mill remnants in fancy checks, stripes and

$7.06 Dress Flounclngs Very lstest novelties, big assortment, your
choice, yard, 83.75 The newest designs in high grade Batiste
and combination Irish Crochet Dress Flounclngs, regular 85.00 to
87.00 a yard values. In Friday's sale at, yard 93.75

Other special lots at ....2?c, 5c, 10c, 12 Kc, ISc aad 29c

You will notice that In each lot the quantity li limited, which will
necessitate early action on your part Friday morning If you wish to
get the Item and tlzeyou need or want

100 black tafftta tilk wai$tt and lingerie and tailored
waiett worth up to $3.95, to close, Friday . . $1.19

75 elightly toiled and matted lingerie and tailored
waittt of white and striped percale; up to $2.25 val-- .
ue, Friday . . . ' . . . . . 69c

200 striped percale, madras and gingham waists worth
from 75c to $1.00 each, Friday, while they last, 49c

50 lingerie waists trimmed with laces and embroideries,
slightly soiled from handling and display; 75c to $1.25
values, Friday, while they last . 25c

75 navy and black serge skirts and skirts of fancy mix- - f
tares; prevailing models purchased from a leading
maker;, $5.00 to $7.50 values, Friday, choice, $2.98

25 black voile and serge dresses that have sold at $10
to $19.50 each, Friday, choice . ... . . . $4.95

50 tan rubber raincoats that are. slightly soiled, worth
$5.00 each, Friday, to close . . . . $1.98

a

- 75 muslin and cambric petticoats trimmed with goodlaces and embroideries; 75c and $1 vatuss, Friday, 59c
'

Domestics': and Linens Bargains

plaids. We consider these 25c ginghams A d
one of the best bargains of the season, 1 1 tf

exhWat,1 yard
Erin's Patron Saint
: Will Be Honored in

.

i St. Patrick's Church

Sorae Renirkable Silk Bargains Friday
Plain and Novelty Silks, Satin Liberties, all hllk Taffetaa, Purlins,

Pongees, Foulards, values to 73c yard Slightly dam- - 1Q.
aged by water; at. yard 17C

About 2,000 yards In these lots placed at this ridiculously low

price for quick clearance. Come early get first choice.

83c, Foulards and' Meejuallnes $1.00 AU Bilk 8atla Foulards
.36 Inches wide, newest spring
styles, mostly blues, always sell
for 81.00 a yard, at, yd.. .TKa

24 Inches wide, all silk. In

splendid variety, 60 pieces to

Scotch and chambray ging-

hams, tha moat desirable)
ginghams for house dresses
and children'! wear, perfect
null remnants, at, yard 7Md

Corded Madras Shirtings
(rieat figures and stripes,
on light grounds, at jxr
yard C. 6C

Fancy colored outing flan-

nel, the regular 10c grade
will be sold at, yd. 5c

Full standard Dress Prints
Thousands of yards on
gale Friday, at, per
yard 2ViC

Mercerized plain color

Pongee 'will be sold Fri-

day in mill remnants, at,
yard 5c

'
Fancy Dress Percales,
light and dark styles
hundreds of bolts to buy
from, at yard 6c

Religious observance of St Patrick's
day on Sunday will be held with unusual
solemnity at at. Patrick's church, Four-
teenth and Castellar atresia. This Is the
first opportunity the pastor ant people
hare had ta commemorate the great
feast la their magnificent new church
and they are anxious that dhe observ-
ance be la keeping'wlth the dignity of
(he occasion.

select from; at, yard. . .

VOIR SPECIAL IOTS OF SeVINCH BLACK SILKS
All Silk Measallnes... 7Qfh Uf .... AU Silk Taffetas.
AU Silk Satin Dnchess. J M a Chiffon Peau da Soles.

Regular 81-0- to 1.26 a yard values; above price Friday only.
Peter C. Gannon will deliver the

10c outing flannels In assortedaad the Ancient Order of Hltr- -
patterna and colorings-t- he lastef Council Bluffs, Omaha. and

Oasnaa, will attend the service! In Jhre$ Rousing Dress Goods BargainsFabry Whit Goods and very fine quality India l,lnon, 7ic two-to- Diagonal Bullla desirable will lengths; at, per yard 30 Pieces of New Spring Wool

IS. 00 full aixe aatla bed preada
hemmed all around; slightly
oiled from display, but In no

wise damaged, Friday, fchoice at. , . r9ie3t
11.60 1 14 --yards long mercerised
table cloths. In assorted patterns;
a very fine wearing (f ffquality, Friday only, apj . (C

h white good. In a good as-
sortment of new patterns; regu

sale of these goods for
this eeaaon-Frld- ay, yd...OJC
4 Jt3e-l- n. pillow caaea made espe-
cially for rooming house and hotel
use; regular lie values,
Friday, each at lUC
72i90-lnc- h seamed hotel sheets,
made to our individual order-u- n-

bewy.
Saactal miuk baa been prepared under

superrsatoa of earn, R, B. Tocura,
rgaatst. aad Philip McMillan, director,

who aa charge of a choir of thirty-fiv- e

vetcee. which baa earned a repula-tte- a

far Uartf that Insures a musical

ing!. Granite Cloths, Venetians,
all wool serges; splen-

did 81-0- values;, on aale at,
per yard 68

Serges, Panamas, stripe Suit-

ings, etc. In the new color-lng- s:

are regular 75c a yard
values, at 38

The following program will be
tl.23 Pure Wool Co tunic Serges at Sflo Beautiful fabrics, 60 Ins.

wide. In fifteen different colors Including cream and black, spring' weights; matchless values at, yard 88
eatelled at the regular price, of

lar 12 H and 15c fabric

Factory Strips and Remnants of all kinds of Imbroid- -

ery Edges and Insertions at, each ...,5c and 10c
Remnants and Sample Pieces of AH Over Laces

Also all kinds odd pieces of laces and em- -

broideries bargain square, at, each . Jab DC
French and German Val, laws and insertious, pure

10c ooo eacn-rrid- ay a price
only ,i,Friday at

Furnishings Friday in Domestic Rcom
'

JVST A FEW OF THE MANY GREAT 8AVIXO VALUES.
linen torchons, plat valsv etc. many to e

"The Kyrie, Olerta and Credo from
Broefcya Mass, Opus J. with the aanctus,
Bansdlrtiia and Agnus Dei from K relea-
ser's Kasa, Opus , will be sung. As
aa offertory Oulllrosn's "Ave Varum"
will be rendered by a double euartet nf
mixed Vetoes. The "Venl Creator" by
J. T. Out, will be sung by a double
aartet at male, voices, aad the Inepir.

lac hymn to 81 Patrick win he offered
sa a grand finale by a mate chorus of
fifteen voices.

...1match bargain square, at, yard

Corsets
Specially Priced for

Friday Only
These are from a regular

75c Hoe, made of strong
coutll and firmly bone- d-

Men's 91.30 QualityChildren's M Waists
Union Suited Med-
ium weight, Jer-
sey ribbed ..75e

Men's Wool' Shirts
or Drawers 81.50
values, broken lots
at T5e

Special Demonstration of the New
VENTILATED HAIR CURLER

This hair curler has many new advantages, and from Its un-

usually larae sales It la proving to be the most popular hair curler
ever offered tlte public.

Iion't fall to stop at the Pomnetan room entrance when down town
and have Mrn, Thompklns siplaln ita many new features.

Sample Line of
Clothes Baskets
to au rausAT atCae. Thle Is a

turer'a sample line and all
are In first class condition.

Made of specially selected
willows, in a thorough,workmanlike manner.

Six different atylea and
medium and larae sties to
( house fromnot a small
one In the lot

Up to $1.50 Values,
Friday

69c
fflfresh and new.' from the

factory, aledlum bust stylee
with long, hips and good,
strong hose supporters. Of-

fered aa a special attraction

Ladles' 73c Gowns
Outing flannel, well
made, at ....V35

Ladles' Underwear
Vests or pants, la

' light and medium
weight, to 75o values,
35 25 and 19

LaUiea' I oioa Suits-F-ine
Jersey ribbed.

In medium weight
81.25 values at 49a

Second quality, 25c
valuea at 9

Cotton Hoee Men's,
women's and chil-

dren's, 15c and 25c
values Friday at, per
pair 7H

Men's Fleeced Under-
wear 8 h I r(t s or
drawers, in all sites;

Laundered Shirt-s-
All sizes and col-

ors, valuea up to
. 49 2560c quality cWW

In the corset department,
Friday only, at

49c

Additional Salary
May Be Received by

: New Cominissioners
; Wonder If this will bring out a few
mora shy and hesitating candidates T

Expectant eounetliaea under Omaha's
new commission plan of government have
been counting on a salary of MJM a year
with aa additional fm for the one lucky
enough ta be chosen mayor. But now
comes a bint af aa additional tew tat
each council man, oY a little over two a
month, and for mayor few, without
speaking of free office real, telephone
and perqulstu.

If this proves to be the case, aa some
good lawyers think It will It Is because
4 separate law gives members of the
excise board HOS a year, and this law is
aot necessarily repealed aa la conflict
with the commission niaa la- - Th.

Sale of Glassware Friday
AM are of first qualityblown glass with handsom cut

star designs. In some numbers the quantity is limited so
be here early. r

Basement Clothing Specials
Boys' $5 Suits at $3.50

Boys' Suits with two pairs of ants In all the uew
spring shades and fabrics browns, blues, tans and
greys; pants are cut full peg top $5 CA
values, at VUaOU

Boy's 50o Blouse Waists Friday at ; . . . . .25c
Men's $2 and $2.50 Pants, worsteds and cashimeres, peg
top or semi-pe- g; all sizes and shades Friday $1.50

Boys' 50c Overalls, full cut size with double seat and
, knees 29c

BRANDEIS STORES

Remnant Day in Oor Firaons Domestic Room
15.000 yards of all kinds Cotton Goods, Wash Goods, Draperies,

Bllkollnea, Crepes, Batistes, pimltles. Long Cloths, India Linons.
Madras,-Prints-

, Ginghams, etc., will be placed on five squares and
tables, according to values..... 5s 7s 8Vka 10 124

At 9 A. M. One lot of Wash Goods, Linings, etc., worth up to 16c,
. will go at i 3tt
At a f. .!. All the remnants of the high grade wash goods, worta

up to 60c a yard: will go at, yard i - IOc
REMNANTS OF FINE UVEXS Irish, Scotch and German Linens,

in remnants of 2 yards, 2 V, yards and 3 yards, worth np to $1.00,
will go in 4 lots at, yard., 19 25 39) 494

At 10 A. M. One ease of 6c Towels 314,
At 10 A. M. OneTsse ot 51c Sheets s..4Ht
At 2 P. M. One case of 8.1.25 Bed Bpreads, fall site; will go at,

esch i 9434k

4ic, neuiaVee? nmppima far. . , , . .

Sic, 8 sjappces fur
98c, Ropsves, Friday ewjr. ........ ... .

tl.60. r.mc aerry iesej for
SI. T3 suarer aoftfss ewra afar cat aeca auW aeapJs.'

25c
. . ..ic:....4

c
. ... dc
'. T5c
. . J0e

11.25, raofeef sagars m

t3.2S crst Jus reefweeef temembers at the police board. Including

FRIDAY SPECIALS IN CHINAFRIDAYS SATUPDAV
we mayor, now get tills excise board
salary, and under the sew seal all serea
council men will eensvjtate the license
grant board and bo entitled to claim the
pin money. Are CutPrice DaysIhThe

for goe
Blue and whits custard cups, S

fot tse
blue and white Japanese Tea

Pot, each ae

Handle Cups In plain white, I for toe
China, whits and decorated saucers.

( fer 10"
Blue Willow dinner plates, for Oo

Kancr decorated aauoe dishes.YE1SER MOST BE CONSISTENT tt&swaM BigFvrzroodGrocery
eaa reasoaably demand. In any event, let
the people rule, and since the thoucht of
running for that exalted office did not
suggest Itself to me, I am willing ta abide

Sl-l- auk 'Queen t cans Kverareen corn, ft st'ne. Boa WHY THROW MONEY AWAYor the Pantry"
pastry flour and
ill stamps. glA

the desires of my friends. My position m When To Can Save from 23 to 30 by Trading at Haydea'a for
GROCERIES?well enough known, so that no ne will

vote fur aw under a miss4prehesslon.
anyway. It would be aa honor any man

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS

BOLD REUNION HERE
k

easassssMasB

The Scottish Rtte Masons, who are aold-(n- c

their reunion tn the dry, took up
the work of th consistory yssterday.
Initiating candidates Inta tha thirty-fir- st

degree. Candida tee for the, thirty asouui!
degree were disposed of during the after-noo-

A banquet followed the Initial loa
and lodge work, which was oanchided
f. t o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Today la tha hasci. day fibs reunion

might well be proud of to receive the
preferential vote to Nebraska for any
office.

mi Bennett's Capitol beklns
powder and lus atamne for... .AIM

Behnett'e bent cef fee, t et'pe. la. aae "

Assorted teas end 7 stamps, lb., eeo
I be. Bennett s best coffee and '

stem pa tor Si SO

Tea slftlnas snd 1 stsmpe. lb. . . 15e
Bennett Capitol flour-ap- ei lal offer

of a net at -

rtnt can Oaillard's olive oil

Tegeuale aad tiewe seeds of aU
kiaea, the peiekan ..;..ata

tft alkers hot tamalee and II stamps.
the can for tea

enldei-- s chile sauce and 1 stamps,the buttle for gas
Kull crean.' cheese. IS st'pa, lb., gas
Bennett's Capitol pears and 1

etampa. the can for ass
Bennett e Capitol peaches and IS

stampa, the can for see
Freshly made, delicious lemon cake.

the lb. for itsLarae rai 8nideis pork and beans
and 2a stamps for..., aoa

3 page. Star and Crescent macaroni
and ! stamps for. ... e. ...... .ass

Bennett's Capitol piuma and fl
stampa. the can for....... toe

DOLBLB BTAMP8 ON OBAjiU- -
LATED SUGAR.

pkg. Benaett'a Capitol oata or
pancake fmur. wtth 1 atamas,loe

a lbs. t o Jap rice for ....aae
guart ran Franco-America-n soupa,

aasorted. at - aoo
else can Batavla' lobou-r- specialat . aoo

French capers, bottle, laa and aoe
roU Premium butterlne tae

"Without tha remotest thought of this
development I took the position that
Roosevelt bad no right ta withdraw hla
name after we bad filed It la tola state.
Ta be oonalstsnt. I cannot new Insist on
wttl..4l.. . .. ...

and the work wUI be ta charge of Tan-
gier temple. Order of the Mystic Sarin.

Weald Sot Let Teddy Withdraw

lame, So Matt Stay On.

WILL BOW TO WISH OF FBHSDS

tars (hat Theaaht ef Itwaalaa; Did
Xat Cater Hla Mead Uses He

ftarted Ike ftewewvelt Bewea

la Stebraaaua, i .y
Attorney John O. Telaer or Omaha, who

baa been filed as a candidate for vice
preatdent by frtende In Red Willow
eouatr'. will allow his name to go to
tu electorate la tlie preferential voting
at tha statS primary April UL He said'
so Thursday morning.

A Keu tuck Ian eoee bad the rice presi-
dency." said Mr. Yetser, "and since Ohio

has had so many presidents It' would
not be'aPhll out of place fur the great
fithttng etam across the river from her
to again claim the presidency of the sen

Bat atighlaaa avat Oraagea aTew.
Thev are extra sweet. Juicy and rich

flavored, at per doaen las. Sue, a9eand ........ ....... 3Qetitter uepa ta a ieaa 'this' week.The very beet creamery, carton or
bulk, per lb. 34vrwvnnm ajn nearr ranBCTTSa TaosT J set aa reedaad lose better taaa aoasTawtwr.

J lbs. od Huttertne teet Iba. good table Butterlne. e....'atc
Z lbe. fam-- y table Butterlne . . 4Ss' rmm eazsTss-- r vunuuStAJIKST IJT OMASA. ,
Old Beeta. Carrots, Parsnips or Tur-

nips, lb. ai,eFresh Cabbace. lb.
-

Kany Wax or Green Heans"b."eOe
ancy Hothouse Mushrooma per lb.box , 400

Fancy Ripe Tomatoea, lb. .. laarresh Bplnarn, perkFreeh Shallots, bunch fill

W7 1 HO U WIN BUjen the ballot, so far as I am concerned. "I
rneetuaicg with a baacjtiet at the temple
in the evening. Free Demonstration

v Of Minute Tapioca and

It lbs. beat granulated eugar . tlJJO

jl bars Lenox. Beat 'Em Ail or Dia-

mond C soap - aae
4 1 a. aack best high grade Diamond

H Family Flour, nothing like It.
.eXte

Kelfcre Toasted Rice Flakes, at
s

pai i sfi
s. cans Condensed Milk '.e

is-o- s. cans assorted Soups "He
Grape Nuts, pks- - :
Cora Flakes Breakfast Food. pk.

at . rrs-- . . . .ie
l ib. 'cans Pork and Beana Se
S lbs. beet white or yellow cornmeea

teat
g lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal

at as
cans Applea for plee SHe

Oil or Mustard Sardines, can es
cans tancr table Apricots, Pears

or sliceu Peaches lee
The beat bulk Peanut Butter, lb. las
The beet Tea Stftino. lb. II We
Golden tSantoe Coffee, lb. ass

Don't faM to see the beautiful
of Advo Jell now being

oemonatrated by Madame Blrelow.
ene of the world's greatest artists In
this line or goods. V

ST. STEPHEN'S' CHURCK
Minute Ctfahne: CONSIDERS NEW HOME

Many sufferers from rheumatism have
been surprised and delighted with the
prompt relief afforded by applying Chant
btrlain's Liniment. Not ene ease of rheu-
matism In ten requires any Internal treat-me- n

whatever. This liniment Is for sale
by all dealers.

The Mens' dub of St. Stepbee's lEpii

eepai mission met Wednesday evening aad
ipoobtted a eomnurtc to confer wtth Tflre-lrtpci- ! !

niaay aaa aeawraey.
In addition to the demjnet ration

of these very euperlor condiments,
which Is ABSOHTELT FRBH
we will give an tasivUaal AlaaaV
aasi kfold Free to every custo-
mer purchasing two or more pack-
ages. Friday and Saturday only.

" - cvivuu, IU, .....ISOHotabasas. Turnips, lb.

ate This Is true, whatever else may be
aid. that It would be aa Insurance policy

s neaos ireen lni lettuce SeI bunehee rreeh Radishes . ..."asatrrs Tumble Bowa Arsla. The
Beat atrtetlT ftwak Bgga, tTZ

.SOB
TlMT u mm Wttair.

Hiahap A. X WtlrUmsta regard to plans
tor the propoaad aew eh urea at Twenty-ts-veat- h

assi Teaopleton streets. Tlie c:ub
wta mart with D. Drtnkwater Koaday
e'cclns ta receive report cf this commlt-- f,

at 1ZU iMrimx avenue. Definite
.!4 loJtln toward the erection of a
:- '- home will be taken at aa early

ra the sViatia tuasaa

Fancy large head lettuce. ea. 10c' trge heads plain lettaoe- - for IOc
Fresh crop black walnnta, ph., S5e
1 stalks fancy, ed cel-

ery for. ise
Good cooking applea, peck'...SSeThe famous Red lands orangeey at

thla store only, per do tea .

at 13c, 20c, S5C. 80c and Uc

for the president If the move should re-

sult tn aa election. As the Introducer of

tha first Initiative and referendum Mar

lisissl by anx stata tegtslsturs and as a
believer in Theodore Hoosevelt's policies
ever since be hsa been In public rife, I
can claim to be as vrogrcssire as anvbudy

Try H A YD EN'S First
large rasrags.Oaly xoa.

l'J, avej .jvertlslnj.
: - i

I

; 1


